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1. I refer to the attachedpaperwhich looksat changesover time in the proportionof the

Male andFemalepopulationaged15 andoverwho areemployed.It is especiallyaimed

at studyingthe influenceof changesin the age compositionof the populationon this

indicator, It occursto methatthiswork, andthe summaryreportedbelow,mightprovide

someusefulbackgroundinformationto theCommittee.

2. It is useful for analytical purposesto focus on data showing the proportion of the

population(aged15 andover)who areemployed,as definedby theAustralianBureauof

Statistics(ABS) in its labourforcesurveys. (The“Employed”asdefmedby theABS are

personsaged15 yearsandoverwho, during the referenceweek: (a) workedfor onehour

or moreforpay,profit, commissionor paymentin kind in ajobor business,or on afarm;

or (b) workedfor onehouror morewithoutpayin afamily businessor on a farm; or (c)

were employeeswho had ajob but were not at work for one of anumberof specified

reasons.’) In what follows I refer to theproportionof the population(aged 15 andover)

who areemployedas the ‘EmploymentRatio’.2’3

3. ABS data for employmentand populationenablesus to calculate the Employment

Ratio for Persons,Malesand Femalesaged15 andover for the period 1978 - 2002.

Thesebeing:thattheywere:awayfrom work for lessthanfourweeksup to the endof thereferenceweek;

orawayfromwork for morethan fourweeksup to theendof thereferenceweekandreceivedpayfor some
or all of thefour weekperiodto the endof the referenceweek;or awayfrom work as a standardwork or
shift arrangement;oron strikeor lockedout; or on workers’ compensationandexpectedto return to their
job; or wereemployersorown accountworkers,whohadajob,businessor farm, but werenot atwork.
2 Notethat this doesnot distinguishbetweenpart-timeandfull-time employmentandit doesnotweightthe
numberemployedby averagehoursworked.
~This ratio is nottheproportionof thepopulationwho arein paidwork asthe ABS includesin thenumber
who areemployedthosepersonswho “worked for onehouror morewithout payin afamily businessor on
a farm”.
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Figure 1, which is to be found on page5 of this note,showsthe EmploymentRatio for

Persons.If we simply comparethe starting(1978) andend(2002) dateswe seethat the

ratiohasrisen, albeit by only asmallamount. But the dominantmessagegiven to us by

this diagramis thatovertheperiodbetween1978 and2002 therehavebeenquite marked

increasesand decreasesin the ratio, the decreasesbeing associatedwith the two

recessionsthe economy experiencedover the period. We shall see below that the

movementsin the Ratio for Personsmasksquite different evolutionsover time in the

EmploymentRatiosfor Malesandfor Femalestakenseparately.However,we shall also

seethat the over-riding impressionwe take from Figure 1, that EmploymentRatios are

markedly anddeleteriouslyaffected by recessionepisodesstands,whetherwe look at

dataforMalesandFemales,takentogetheror separately.

4. Figure2, which is alsoto be foundon page5, showsthe aggregateEmploymentRatio

for Males aged15 and over for the period 1978 — 2002.Clearly, the aggregateMale

EmploymentRatiohasfallen agood deal overthe last two andahalf decades.It would

also appearthat the Ratio has not fallen slowly andcontinuouslyover the period but

insteadhas fallen in two discrete ‘steps’. In particular, it has fallen steeply in each

recessionanddid not ‘bounce-back’to its original level after eachrecessionended.4

5. Figure 3, to be foundon page6, showsthe EmploymentRatio for Femalesaged15

andover for the period 1978 — 2002. This Ratio has tendedto rise strongly over the

period andespeciallyso in the years1983 — 1989, that is the periodbetweenthe two

recessions.

6. ComparingFigures 2 and3, we seethat: (a) the underlying trendsfor Malesand

Femalesarein the oppositedirection; (b) bothMale andFemaleEmploymentRatiosfall

in recessionandrise in recoveriesbut Male ratios fall far further in recessionsthanthe

FemaleRatio does,and; (c) the FemaleRatio tendsto ‘bounce back’ relatively quickly

after eachrecessionand the upwards-trendquickly reassertsitselfwhile theMaleRatio,

althoughit risesafter eachrecession,doesnot tendto returnto its original level. Far from

it.

~ I assumethat thesereductionsare, strictly speaking,involuntary. If they wereentirely ‘voluntary’, one
wonderswhat thecaseis for using some‘artificial’ policy measuresto inducethesepeoplebackinto paid
employment.
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7. Statistical calculations(the results are reported in Tables 4M and 4F of the

backgroundpaperwhich is appendedto this memo) suggestthat changesin the age

compositionof the population(ageingper Se) can explain only a very small amountof

the changesin the aggregateEmploymentRatio for bothMalesand Femalesover the

period1979—200l.~

8. Further, it would appearthat only a small part of the reduction in the aggregate

EmploymentRatio for Males (1/6th)is dueto falling EmploymentRatiosfor Malesaged

55~64.6This is shownin Table 5F on page14 of the Backgroundpaperwhich is attached.

Moregenerally,the fmdingsreportedin thatTablemakeit clearthatthe falling aggregate

Male EmploymentRatio is ~ primarily or evenlargely a result of movementsout of

employmentby olderworkers.7

9. Importantly,the resultsof the statisticalanalysisreportedin thatTableshowthatover

half of the reductionin the aggregateEmploymentRatio for Males is due to falling

EmploymentRatios for primeworking-ageMales(ie thoseaged25-54). Figure4, to be

foundon thelast pageof this memo,showsthat the ‘steppingdown’ we observedin the

aggregateEmploymentRatio for Males (seeFigure2) is alsoevidentin the Employment

Ratio for Males in the age groups25-34, 35-44 and45-54. For each of thesegime

working-agegroupswe seethe sharpfall in the EmploymentRatio in the two recessions

andits failure to recoverafterthe recession.This hasconsiderablesocial, economicand

‘fiscal’ implications.

10. Summaryand Policy Implications

10.1 Changesin theage compositionof the population(ageingper Se) appearsto

explain only a very small amount of the movementin either Male or Female

EmploymentRatesoverthe pasttwo andahalfdecades.

~ Of course,the fact that ageinghasnot beenimportant in the pastdoesnot meanthat it maynot bemore
importantin thefuture.
6 Or for thoseaged65 andover.

~The markedrisewhichhasoccurredin theaggregateEmployment Ratefor Femalesis also dueprimarily
to the rising EmploymentRatio for prime (working) age Females(seeTable 4F on page27 of the
Backgroundpaperwhichis attached).
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10.2 The evidencesuggeststhat it would be wrong b focus on the behaviourof

olderworkers to explain the markedfall we have observedin the aggregateMale

EmploymentRatio.

10.3 Sincethereductionsin the MaleEmploymentRatio in the pastappearto have

been‘recessioninduced’ the most significantpolicy implication is that in orderto

encouragepeoplebackinto paidemploymentgovernment(andinstitutionssuchas

the ReserveBank of Australiawhosestatutoryresponsibilityit is to ensure— inter

alia - the maintenance of full employment and ecommic growth) use

macroeconomicpolicy instrumentsto ensurethatwe avoid anotherdeeprecession

andespeciallythatwe avoid the ‘sharp’ and largeincreasesin unemploymentwe

sawin the early eightiesandagainin the earlynineties.8

10.4 More generally,if possiblepolicies were to be evaluatedin terms of their

likely impacton employment(andthuson productionandfuture tax revenues)per

dollar of governmentexpenditure(or revenueforgone), it maybe wiser to design.

polices to raise the employmentratio for (and thus the retentionof) prime age

workers(andespeciallyyoungerprime-ageworkers) thanto framepolicieswhose

impactis exclusivelyon the olderworkersandthe olderpopulation.

RobertDixon

Readerin Economics

TheUniversityof Melbourne

Victoria 3010

~Thenegativeimpactsof thetwo recessionsis also quite evidentin thedatafor Females(Figure3) andso I
think we can be confident thatmy suggestionregardingthe importanceof avoiding future catastrophic
recessionsis asapplicableto FemaleEmploymentRatiosasit is to thosefor Males.

-~ ---w,~_
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Figure 1 AggregateEmployment Ratio for Persons - Australia 1978:2— 2002:2
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Figure 2 AggregateEmployment Ratio for Males - Australia 1978:2— 2002:2
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Figure 3 AggregateEmployment Ratio for Females - Australia 1978:2— 2002:2
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Figure 4 Employment Ratiosfor Males aged25-34,35-44and 45-54.
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